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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

DuniNQ the month of November
the Philadelphia Mint turned out
nearly nineteen and a halt million
coins. The mint seems to be enjoy-
ing a season of prosperity the same
as other industries.

Just before sailing for Kurope
Emma Goldman, the anarchist, re-

marked that "the United States is
not a soil adapted to the propagation
of anarchistic views." The parting
compliment is all that could be de-

sired.

A prominent Democrat remarked
the other day, that the great trouble
with that party In this county, and
tho cause of its defeat, is that one or
two men who have affiliated with
every political organization inaugur-
ated for the past twenty years, force
themselves to the front as leaders.
That is a truth spoken in few words.

Tuk friends of King
say he is not a candidate for Congress
or any other political office; but from
a person on the outside it looks as
though he "was the whole thing" in
the Democratic ranks. The result of
the last campaign placed Mr. King in
control of the party organization,and
this is why, perhaps, the little curs
are barking at his heels.

The New Deal Popular.
One by one the Republican news'

papers of the county are falling into
line in the demand for new party
leaders. The latest to come to the
assistance of the Herald which in-

augurated the movement for a new
deal in Republican politics is the
Tamaqua Courier. In an editorial on
this subject, in its issue of Tuesday,
our contemporary makes a strong de
manu for the retirement of the men
who have on several occasions shown
their incapacity as leaders. The
Courier says :

"It is a source of the utmost satis-
faction to learn that the old leaders
of the Republican party in Schuylkill
county are to be deposed and that in
their stead will be installed new men,
stalwart, powerful, coniidence in
spiring men who, it is claimed, poS'
sess the power to lead the party, in
solid phalanx, on to victory.

"It seems to be a perennial failing
with certain well-dispos- county
politicians to announce that the party
Is to be infused with new blood, In
the shape of new leaders. The an
nouncement invariably creates a little
Hurry, then passes away leaving the
same old leaders in power. The latter
crentlemen generally have one last
trick up their sleeve that lands them
a winner. They have contaminated
and polluted the party for some
years, but they have profited well
and that is all important.

"There is something enigmatical
about these same leaders. Just as the
astute political reformers are sure
that they are safely interred in the
political sepuloher they are resur
rected, again taKe eoptroi ana run
the party up against the rocks. De
feat does not discourage them. They
seem to take a fiendish delight in
wrecking the ambitions of the party
and at each convention are on hand
with their corrupt influence. Their
control of a convention is the hnr
bintrer of the defeat of the ticket
named. The sign is infallible.

"We hope the Republican party in
Schuylkill county Is to nave new
leaders. If it does not the future of
the party is dark and gloomy "

JOHNSON'S
faurntuf Guarantiees I La m 5

THEY CURE!
NOT SIMPLY RELIEVE

m m a a rth what a hlMitnv voiir ItMnev
"'Wlla' bare been lo me I could straighten up

fof jtvcar, and walking nearly icuiea inc. mow j
eouldrun a foot-rac- and when I see a man
bumplngjftloni?. I lell him to get a bo of John- -

on's KIISy J ' ana gei wen J. JWW,
Canton, Ohio.VtaT pocct

25 PILLS 10 CENTS.
eoperiorto any hlh-price- d remedy By null.

FO RESALE BY ALL DRUQOISTS."

And Telvety sot tnesa of tho skin is inr- -
.i njtuir uuun." "j -

I GomVlexlon

THOUSANDS OF RFQUESTi
For Free Bottles

kv received by the muiiufacturert of
Dr. David Kennedy's l'avorlto Remedy,
nd upon strict !nvuMt)tntlon It hubeen found that no less than 01 por

cent, of those receiving trial bottle
havo been so IioImp-- I by tlio Remedy
ent.thnttliey Imu- - bou'clit Inrgo sited

bottles at tholr drumtists.
There is no doubt that Fnvoritt

Remedy is tlio very best medicine
known for diseases nf the Klilnoya,
Liver, Bladder nnd Wood, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia and Chionic Constipa-
tion. The imtnufucturerB nru prepared
to send frcu trial bottles potitpuid to all
thoso who will write, uiviiiK their full
name nnd pent oITlcondilretsto tho DR
DAVID KKNN'KDV CORPORATION,
Jtontlout, N. Y..nnd mention this paper.

Put Borne of your urine in a glasi
tumbler; if in 24 hours it hns a sedi-
ment, or n milky, oloiuly condition; ii
it Is pale or discolored, ropy or stringy,
you need a good medicine, nnd Favor-H- o

Remedy is tho best one you can
take. It speedilv cures such danger-
ous symptoms ns pain In the back,

desire to urinate especially at
night, scalding burning pain in passing
water, staining of ymtr linen by th
nrlne and inability to hold it. Also
the unpleasant und daiiEcrous effect
produced orl the Bystem by the use of
whiskey or beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy Is sold nt nil drug stores at $1.00
bottle, or sir lmnlp mvi

THIS WlSATIIMl.

There has been snow trom Lake
Huron eastward, snow and rain In the

Pacific coast and
plateau regions,
and showers In
southeastern Flor-
ida. Tempera-
tures hae arisen
2 to 14 degrees in
the Interior of the
country and In the
south, but they
are nowhere high-
er. Forecast for
this section: Fair
today and tomor

row: Tresh north to east winas.
Sunrise, 7:13; sunset, 4:43; length

of day. 9h., 30m.; moon rises, 11:02 a.
in.; moon sets. 9:50 p. m.

THEA.TIUOAL..

"OUB IBIBU V15ITOBS."

Of all the shows that have appeared at the
Opera House tbia season, none has pleased
better than "Pat Maloney's Irish Visitors"
that opened last night to a house packed to
the doors, every soat being filled when the
curtain went up and mauy had to be content
to lean up against the wall. Of the per-
formance too much can not be said in praise
of the splendid array of talent in the Pat
Maloney show. The program is clean, bright
and humorous, the music is up to date and
catchy, and the specialties all of the highest
order.the excellent work of Mr. Torn Waters,
the well known Boston humorist, entitles
the gentleman to a place among the highest
rtists. To give all the artists the space they

aro entitled to would more than fill a column.
Judging from a strictly impartial standpoint.
we will say it is by far the most satisfactory
entertainment of the season. Worcester
Daily Gazette. The above show will appear
at Ferguson s theatre this evening.

"a wise woman."
Wilfred Clarke's farce will have an en

gagemont of one night at Ferguson's theatre
on Saturday evening, December 0th. It has
made a big hit and is taking an assured
place as one of tho comedy successes of the
season. Certainly there is every reason lor
its success. The play is novel, cleverly con-
structed, and splendidly acted, and that it is
pleasing, is shown by tho big houses that
have greeted It everywhere.

ALL NEXT WEEK.
Among tho numerous companies that visit

Shenandoah, it is doubtful If there are any
that have as many friends and admirers
among the theatre-goin- g public, as has Man
ager John A. Himmelein's popular and well
known attraction, The Ideals," including
Howson's 20th Century band and orchestra
The company, which has played here every
consecutive season for tho past five years, has
become an established favorite, and the an-

nouncement that it will be at the theatre all
next week will be heralded with genuine
pleasure by theatre patrons. Miss Beatrice
Earle, the clever comedienne, still heads the
cast, and W. B. Streeter, the popular come-

dlan, is this season also a member of the
company.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. H. Hagenbncb,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Bierstein & Co,

Proponed Pension Por Mr. Orldler'
Washington, Dec. 7. A bill has been

introduced by Mr, Penrose, of Pennsyl
vania, to pension Mrs. Grldley, wife
of the late Captain Grldley, of the
Olympia, at $100 per month.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danforth. of LaQranse. Ga suffered
intensely for six months with a frightful
running sore on 11 13 leg, but writes tnat
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured It in ten
days. For Wlcers, Wounds, Burns, Boils,
Pain or Piles It s the best salve In the world,
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by A
Wasley, druggist.

r!n.nlldntliiu: Natural fini. Interest
Indianapolis, Dec. 7. The natural

intoi-ent- a of 20 Indiana and Ohio
towns have been consolidated!, with a
nonltnl nf 18.000.00U. incorporation pa
perB were filed in Jersey City yester
day.

What do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called GltAIN-O- ? It Is

delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee. The more Graln-- you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- is made
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee, but
costs about J as much. All grocers tell it
15c and 25c.

President' "tmiure Plnsea Cubans,
Havana. Dec. 7. President McKIn

ley's message to congress has been re
ceived by Cubans of all classes with
much satisfaction. Even the leaders
of the extreme party admit this, and
the announcement that there will be no
American- civil governor has cleared
away most of the clouds that have been
hnnirlne over the uutmn nouucai sit
uatton. The Lucha alone among the
papers still favors a civil governorship,

The Growth of Oklahoma.
Washington. Dec. 7. Governor

Dames, of Oklahoma, In his annual re
port, estimates the present population
of the territory at 375,000, fully 90 per
cent of whom are American norn
Within the past year incoming settlers
took ud nearly 750.000 acres or govern
ment land. The school population has
increased over 12 per cent. The terrl
tory's real taxable valuation Is placed
at $75,000,000.

"Reelected colds make lat eraverardi.
Qr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vlgorons old age,

IIBILCS' TESTIMONY UNSHAKEN.

Mollnrnx's I'rlciul I) Ives Moat Dnm- -
ukIiiit MtIiIimicc Aurilnst Hint.

New York. Dec. 7. In the trial of
Roland II. Mollneux yesterday was
taken up In the oxnmlnntlon of Ru
dolph Holies, a warm friend of MoII- -
noux'fl, nnd the Introduction of lottors
as evltlenco in tho enso. Holies' tes-
timony on Tuesday tended to plnce the
prisoner In a und light. Yesterday
Mr. Weeks, counsel for Mollneux, mnde.
an effort to Bhake Helios' testimony,
but tho witness reiterated his testi-
mony that Mollneux hated Cornish and
Harpetor, and that he had endeavored
to havo Cornish removed from tho
Knickerbocker Athletic club and
Harpster from his employment.

A score of letters were Identified as
having been written by Mollneux, some
to Harry Cornish, others to members
of tho Knickerbocker Athlotlc club,
the latter showing enmity to Cornish;
one Identified by Helles ns navlng been
written by Mollneux to a medical firm,
enclosing 25 cents for a remedy, and
still another to Mrs. William Schemer,
a well known society woman In this
city, and addressed "My Dear Sadie,"
announcing Mollneux's approaching
marriage to Miss Blanche Cliesbrough.

Tlie Kentucky Arurument.
Frankfort. Ky.. Dec. 7. The flood

gates of oratory wore opened promptly
when the election commissioners took
their seats yesterday, and It rolled on
for hours, with a brief intermission at
noon. The Republican speeches were
longer and more elaborate than those
of the Democrats, who wero apparently
saving as much ns possible of their
time for Judge Hargis, of Louisville,
who today makes tho great argument
for Goebel. Tho arguments were car-
ried on during the day in the greatest
possible harmony.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Wa? the result of his splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous euergy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power Sf brain and body. Only 25c at

Wasley's drug store.

Mtirdprpr tihcjipc-- Indictment.
Pensacola, Via... Dec. 7. In the cir

cuit court yesterday Armistead How
ard, who recently killed Armistead
Ferguson, was released because the
grand jury failed to find a true bill
against him. Ferguson was intimate
with Howard's wife. After repeatedly
warning Ferguson to end his relations
with the woman Howard sent a pistol
ball through Ferguson's heart.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Boot Tea, tho great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
ona guarantee.

To Prevent Striken In Chlcufgo.
Chicago, Dec. 7. Tho great labor

was threatened so long between the
Chicago building contractors and
trades unions has been averted through
an agreement for a permanent arbi-
tration board whose personnel is to be
thoroughly representative of the
trades unions and the other interests
concerned. No sympathetic strike Is
to be declared until the new board
has had an opportunity to Investigate

Arretted For Murder on Hlnlllrtuday
Detroit, Dec. 7. Harry Hamberger

was arrested yesterday, charged with
the murder of John M. Relndel, who
was brutally murdered in his bicycle
shop last Saturday night. Hamberger
is a former employe of Relndel's and
is known to have been In the shop on
the evening the murder was commit-
ted. There is strong evidence against
Aim. Hamberger was celebrating his
20th birthday when arrested.

To Cure LaGrlppe In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

The CurKTOPN From Santos.
New York, Dec. 7. A conference be-

tween the coffee merchants and the
board of health yesterday resulted in
no conclusion regarding the admission
of the cargoes of several ships from
Santos now held in quarantine. Chair-
man Murphy, of the board, declared it
was useless to talk about the release
of the cargo of tho J, W. Taylor, the
infected ship, but said the board would
hear the committee on Saturday again
regarding the cargoes of three unin-
fected ships.

Eczema, scald neaa. nives. itcniness of the
Bkin of any sort instantly relieved, perman

ently cured. Dean's Ointment. At any drug
store.

NUOOI3TS OF'MSWS.

Chester, Pa., Is enjoying the great-
est boom In its history.

The movement started in Chicago
to wipe out the bucket shops is gain-
ing strength.

Two white men and a negro were
killed In a race war at South Mc
Alester. I. T,

E. S. Milllken, of Bakersfield, Cal.,
murdered his wife and child and then
committed suicide.

Philadelphia's city councllmen all
favor the holding of the Republican
national convention in that city.

A syndicate headed by Tom L. John'
son and Albert Johnson will build
a street railway in Honolulu.

The war between the Yaqui Indians
and Mexican troops has apparently
ceased until the Indians can make a
concerted movement.

Edward Burnz, aged 19 years, In
custody In New York. Is said to have
confessed murdering Postmaster Her
bert B. Fellows, of Scarsdale, N. Y.

fBEECHAff!
A nil I Improve the
Y WTm I I eeneral health.
h I IfalsaV I0cents&25cents,

The Best Bargain Houes
-- In Shenandoah Is at--

233 West Cente Street.

You would be amazed to see the values we
, . offered In . .

Underwear,
Coots and Shoes,... Groceries.

It ynivonly give u a trial, that If all we ask
This means a steady customer at our store,

-- mwmW,'.-,rt"'

A Young Girl's Exporionco.
My daughter's nerves were terribly out ot

order. Hho was thin nnd weak; the least noise
startled her, and sho was wakeful nt night.
lleforoBhe had taken ono pockngoof Celery
Klnir tho chnnge In her wns so great that r 10

could hardly bo taken for tho same girl. Hhe
larnpidly growing woll nnd strong, tier com-
plexion Is perfect, anil sho sleeps woll every
night. Mrs. Lucy MoNutt, Brush Vnlloy, Va,

Celery King cures diseases of tho Nerves,
Btomnch, Liver nnd Kidneys. Hold by drug-gist-

S5 and Mc. 1

HepiilillcniiN tiido'rnc Flifnuro 11111

Washington, Dec. 7. The Republi-
can mombers of the house of repre-
sentatives gave tholr unanimous ap-
proval yesterday to the house finan-
cial bill recently Introduced, and rec-
ommended Its Immediate consideration
and passage.

Young Mothers.
Crouo is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers becauso its outbreak Is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like made In cases of
croup. It has novcr been known to fall. The
worst cases relioved Immediately. Prlco 25

cts., B0 cts. and J1.00. Sold by P. P. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

riinrefil WlllitVlfp Murder.
Jacksonville, Dec. 7. The coroner's

inquest on the death of Mrs. Jesse
Williams, who died on Thanksgiving
night, resulted yesterday In a verdict
declaring that she came to her death
from a blow in her abdomen, given by
her husband, John D. Williams.

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars lteward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J, CHENEY ii CO, Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, havoTcnown F. J. Cheney

for the last IS years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their Arm.
West t Traux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waluing, Ki.nnan ft Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Two Yeiirn For n nlnhonest Ilnnker.
Montreal, Dec. 7. William Weir,

president of the defunct Vllle Marie
bank, convicted of furnishing a false
statement of the bank's affairs to tho
government, was sentenced yesterday
to two years', less ono day, Imprison-
ment.

o uA. js "i? o n. 1 jCk. .
BearBthe Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

8isT
Gnvp Her I.lfe Ifor Hpr Child.

Fort Valley, Ga., Dec. 7. Mrs. Ben-
jamin T. Thomas, who was. badly
burned Tuesday while attempting to
rescue her little child, who had fallen
into a brush fire, died yesterday. The
child's injury also will prove fatal.

What Is Shlloh 1

AJgrand old remedy for Cough, Colda and
Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumptiou and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money
Price 23 eta., 50 eta. and $1.00. Sold by P. D
Kirliu on a guarantee.

The rsiK Illpjelc Hiiee.
New York, Deo. 7. The midnight

score In the 72 hour bicycle race was as
follows: Miller-Walle- r, 1,416.8; n,

1.416.7; GImm-Pierc- e,

Fischer-Chevalie- r, 1,416.3;
1,416.1; Babcock-Stln-so- n,

1,416; Schineer-Forste- r, 1,412.6;
963.9; Walthour (Indi

vidual), 739; Aaronson (Individual),
0M7.H. The Miller-Wall- er team was 141
miles ahead of the record.

OASTORXAi
Bears the 6 Kind You Hav8 Always

Another "Im pNiinuut" 'fraud.
Minneapolis, Dec. 7. Ward & Wat

son, who have been operating what Is
known as the "arbitrage system" here,
similar to that of the Franklin syn-
dicate in New York, have disappeared,
leaving their clients and numerous
creditors In the lurch. The firm guar
anteed to pay 50 per cent annually
on investments. The amount of losses
by investors is not known, as all evi
deuce waa destroyed.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature ofCJi
MISCELLANEOUS.

IjlOIt KENT, A double office In Fruney'a
7 corner Main and Lloyd street.

Alao a alngle ono, titeam heated. Apply vo
j. rraney.

OU RENT. A very desirable brick dwelling
house. No. 24 East Oak street. Kieht raoim

with team heat plant, bath, hot and cold water
Ua. In every room. Kent reasonable. Apply
at 28 VTeet Lloyd street, or 20 Ho. .Hi White
street.

nrti, nvwp i ...1,1. n
JU modern conveniences, formerly occupied
. . . . n f. ,1 . i..
fuither information apply to Joslah W.John
sun, ur ai ji Jveuier, nueuanuuan, ii-6- i

IjlOIt SALE, A spring wagon. Apply at the
ofllce. tt

ATOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

r 'I i. an.tr

FOR SAI.K. The propel ty of the Dclaney
on Centre street, between Main and

Jardln streets. Lot Y0x73 feet, embracing one
double three-stor- y frame building, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot 1'rlce reason,
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Urennaii, on the
premises.

noil SALE. Chenn to a prompt buyer.
i very desirable three-stor- y property In a
paved square on Main street. Contains two
large store rooms with plate glass fronts Com
fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, wareroom
ai.d stable, to each. Whole lot 30x150 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business, I'reier xo sen me wnoie property,
but will sell nart of it If desired, at very reason'
able price and terms. For further Information
plenite address "Owner," r O. llox 22, tthenan.
uoan,

Illanhnrjfrd Workman Salt.
Boston, Dec. 7. Among tho indict-

ments returned by the United States
grand Jury here yesterday wero blllb
against Almon L. Ackloy, superintend-
ent of tho Taunton division of tho New
York, New Haven nnd Hartford, and
Hugh J. Hill, train dispatcher at
Taunton. The Indictments are based
upon tho allegation that the men wore
Instrumental In securing tho discharge
of Patrick J. Galllgan, a telegrapher,
because he was a member of tho Tele-
graphers' union.

Another MImIhIMI FpiiiI Victim,
Mncon, Miss., Doc. 7. Information

which Is regarded as reliable was re- -

ceived here last evening that II. IJ.
Wyclter was killed about ono mllo from
his house lr Winston county, Tues-
day evening. This Is a continuation of
the Johnston killings In Winston
county, Inaugurated some time ago.
This makes four white men and two
negroes who have been killed In this
feud. They wero all Bhot from

GOLD
DUST

The Best
Washing Powder.

Cellar

FELT BOOTS. FELT BOOTS.
RUBBERS !

RUBBERS!!

A great reduction sale at the
Shoe Store. Men's, ladies', misses', boys', and chil-

dren's footwear. Men's black winter Russett's 30
per cent, below factory prices.

200 Men's shoes, black, 8 1- -2 to 1 1, at 7Sc.

500 pairs of men's russetts, $1.90, worth $2.75.

300 "
250 "
150 "
500 "

800 '

"
'

"

Children's Felt
Wen's Combination Duck ; actually

Boys' and Hisses' school
merous mention so large

10,000 pair
and Children's

Come and be
facts only.

No. 27
I.

Coining Events,
Dec, 18. Grand "The Star

of Bethlehem," at the Primitive Methodist
church.

Iffll.i.Jandunfortunkta tiffertri from
AllllbltfUPtlTMdltwB,lllaolloIMJ
xouianu trrori, lci vtuutj, varicocele, tie.
eM for Hworn TMtlmonlaU tad Book

"Truth" to Proft O. F. TUEtZL, M. !.,
01 North Mith fiU lhlladeIpMa,

l'a. loeltlrelr the only iprciaiiit la the
Jolted Butee to tmre even though the moat celebrated epeo

J lfcUiU failed. Freih euei cured In 4 to 1 0 diye.Houn

Cheapest Shoe Repairer !

From Philadelphia.
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.

Men's soles and heels SO and 600
Men's " " " (sewed) 83 and 00c
Ladles' " " " 40 and SOo
Ladles' " " " Isewed OOo

Children's soles and heels 30 and 35c
Children's shoes, 25c. Satisfactory patch
worlc. Shoes heeled only 15 and 20 cts.

Broody,
Itobblns' Ulock. C5 W. Centre street

THE BOSTON BAKERY
NOW AT

222 West Street.
Try our 23 cents orth of bread checks It

entitles you to seven loaves.

i Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.
l oo Regular size sponge cake Oc.

Try our confectionery. Buy trom us.
We sell fine confectionery cheap.

Boston Bakery,
, 13. Morgansteln, Prop.

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parties desiring to hate their hogs

slaughtered should place their orders at
CARL'S MEAT 33' East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with and satisfaction,

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley,

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED ; ALL : DAT.

OOLO IJUoT."

Cleans Everything from to Garret.

xxxxxxoooooox
XXXXXOOQOOOOX

sizes

Sam

" leather lined, $2.50, worth $4.00.

black, leather Uned, $2.50, worth $4.00. - rt

" and lace $1.25, worth $1.75.

first quality shoes, $1.75, worth
Boots, $1.25. Boys'

Boots, $2.50

to

entertainment,

Centre

MARKET,

cleanliness

lockup.

shoes,

$2.T5.

of Rubbers in
at reduced prices.

convinced that

South Main
SONT, PROPRIETOR.

The Boston Factory Shoe

Felt

ABE LEVI

square piano good
give- -

j)VJ

other
style These

Dealer

106

order to reduce stock boots, shoes and
next days and slash prices half. Come

and Ladies' gent's velvet and 75c
at 50c; ladies' shoes, worth $1.00, and $1.75, at I

men's winter and worth at $2,25 J the finest men's
black and shoes town, worth 5.00, at S3.

Take ten-da- y get good shoes
We carry a full men's and boy's Snag Proof Boots.

NO. B. SOUTH MAIN ST.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

our stock. It is a winner and
so prices attached to every
pair ot shoes, whether for men,
ladies, or children. We sell

"best" of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

should bear mind
that our children's shoes the
most durable. We closing
another very cheap.

BOSTON

Fiennrr shoe store,
South Main Street, Shenandoah,

I. 8PONT, PROP,
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

tO-- U DUST.

Boston Factory- -

Boots, $1.50.
worth $3.50.

shoes too nu
is our stock.
Men's, Ladies'

we advertise

Store
Street

N E, Prop.

Sacrifice
Piano
Bargains.

A in
condition. A C Q C
away bargain. J

Parlor Grand
Piano
A High-Grad- e

Can be exchanged for any
of instrument, are

sacrifice opportunties.

O'NEILL
Furniture and Undertaker,

South Main St.

SHOE BARGAINS!
In our tremendous of rub-

bers, we will for the ten cut in
be convinced. and alligator slippers,

old warm 75c and SI

Russetts blacks, $3,
tan in
advantage of this remarkable sale and

cheap. line of

FACTORY SHOE STORE.

see

are the

misses,

the qualities

Mothers in
are

are out
lot

27 Pa.


